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Tlie let. Neel Dow left no will. The 
mtate ii about #350,0*1, 

jubilee midale muet be worn »t peredee 
tile hum u eervlce models,

Sir John Gilbert, president of the royal 
society ofpelnters In weter colors, Is deed. 
He wee born tn 1*17.

... ■■ . * Messrs Peterson, Tits it Oo, bsve made
levsd from in Untimely Death Her ^ ,|^хжц necessery to bind the contract 
Person lew Her Dsngerous Prsdlcemsnl, for the fist Atlentie line, 
hit were Helpless to Aid Her—How There were twenty-nine fellures In Can-

«1ІМ lest week, against forty-els I, the

SSL r„‘,bTfe Г turn Z "ЗЙЯЬЙтаї the North-eelled Grindstone. It Is seven miles long waU Territories eske thet 1 new ministry 
end three wide. The InheblUnte of this be formed, The writs fm elections hive 
islend ere 1 well-informed cless of pe-iple been Issued.

A• Mme., U, I, A.
The Oldses art Lasfas) Mamhsswws sS

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .no Chocolates

1A YOUNO UPK lAVltD IN A 
НКМАНКАШ.К MANNER

THE ClFlorence Sturdhriol, of Orindstooe Wend,

lf|S§gg?SK|S®
J£ Oermen fwest Chocolate le good to « end food to ££ 
Г It 11 peletsbte, nutritious end heelihfuli 1 greet favoriu wttn 

AMrsn. Consumers should ask for end be sura that they «et the g—*— 
Welter Reiser A Cede goods, made el Dorchester, Мам., СГІГл. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital **., Montreal.

VoL
She Was Rescued, Ф

«ШТОИІАІдай
IPThr Board of Trade banquet to Sir Wll-who devote their energies to farming and Thr Board of Trade banquet to Sir W11- 

quarrying for 1 livelihood, In the home frld Lsurler Wednesday evening was one 
of one of these islanders resldee Florence ®f the greates end moat eucceeaful (une- 
„ ™ J? _ , .. J.,,.,,,.. Ilone Toronto has ever seen.

? ru.ilbfK ик«‘”1ь ьїї»CMÜw'tu
*• ,и,ї ‘Чї * **jÿ 'at |M>r and save publiahera qulu a penny

physicien» ^ktr ш hung in the balance- The annual meeting of the ahereholdera 
ft Meat' M. crisis when all framed of th. Lake of the Woods Milling Co. wa. 
darkest that an angel of health appeared held at -Montreal on Wednesday, A dlvi- 0! the sc«e “d raieawl little ffiorane. dend of 8 per cent, was declared. Robert 
from pain end suffering and reetorad her to Melghen wae elecUd president and manag- 
etrenrth end health, This remarkable *bg director.
occurranc. I. best told In the word, of th. w ejjj&UV “b Ш

through from the backbone, weighing goo 
pounds, wae shown In New York e few 
day» ego, Capt. De Bllve'e fishing crew 
caught the flash off Block Island.

„йж-і«■Leora».M *«rmon і і
гЯоїйш

ч
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How About That Overcoat?
Haven't you been prom bring yourself tn overtoil 

for the winter Г Isn't It e neeeeelty the purchase of 
which you can t put off much longer f Why not 
buy it now end weer It.

Fibre Chamois lined Overeoute, #8.73 to #11.
Imng Comfortable Ulster*, In ell the fashionable 

colors gj,jo to #1»,
Mall order attended to promptly,

The Stikm
s. a

Rents
way of the 
Northern Pi 

• The right 
teed to Ores 
to be nevig, 
‘hue reeched 
by nevlgebli 
•bout uj ml 
no serious el 
•trhRlon, I 
contemplate»

police have
Itmmet B. Gibann, who Is said to be one 
of the most remarkable swindlers In the 
i-rinilnat annals of the country. It U al
leged that 1.1 the last four years ha hail 
obtained about #400,000 by fraduleut 
operations.

In an Interview In ІЛііііоіі, Finance Min
ister Fielding said no material changes will 
tie made In the tariff neat season. He 
declared Canada's willingness to meet the 
reciprocity approaches from Washington, 
but would not include discrimination 
ugalnet England, which le quite Impossible.

Ottawa City Council on Thursday voted 
<1,000 for the temperory relief of sufferers 
by the Are In Rueaell end Freecott coun
ties, The Aemee swept over three hundred 
square miles of territory. The Mayor of 
Ottawa has sent out an appeal to the 

Mr Sturdivant aeld I " Florence wae municipalities of Ontario and Queliec ask- 
taken sick with scarlet fever end we im- big assistance.
mediately called a physician Ha pre- The Are which ban swept over the south- 
scribed for her end we followed hie era portion of Rueaell county, Ont., le the 
directions cleanly, giving our little patient meet disastrous ever experienced In that 
the beet of oere. After two weeks the section. About one thousand people ere 
fever subsided, but Florence was left with rendered homeless, and Mr». Sevigny, her 
• very week beck. Severe pains were con- slater and two children perished In the 
atantly In the hack and etomech, We did Aamee. Two lumber mille, two churches, 
all that possibly could ba done to relieve two Aour mille, several hotels, one schcol
our little sufferer, but to no avail. The house end about two hu dred dwellings 
difficulty seemed to baffle the efforts of the were destroyed.

У Finally, st the end of four month» of .
treatment, we found our patient completely A V,y 10 T*
proetrated At this time we sailed another The one and leading Idea of the traveling 

tphyalcian, who .greed with the dlagnoeje publlc is, when traveling, to travel as 
1.™ нГрт. quickly м рмеІЬІе, end It I. aim one of 

sertbsd • course of treatment end we ^ peculiarities of the Ьиеіпем msn, 
followed it faithfully for three months, hut that hie Urn* journeys must be sccom- 
instead of Improving, Florence felled. plUhtd during thet portion of theday which
pt^ii^rt1 тіжХ' я; “ ’r“ v,*lu?,to гс-!'™,ку
who tree visiting ue, advised ne to uge Dr. arose for the through feet night expraec 
Williams' Fink Pills for Fait People, end trains. The railroads early realized the 
I purchased a box of the pillsend began importance of these demands, end from 
“«Yi UrartU> АІи?Яиі'их thé пін. a >b» large cities we And that expresses leev- 
drtbnccuM see an fmprovement, Ing during the let. evening hours, afford 

strength began to return end sht would unusual fecillties for the Ьиеіпем man, and 
lit up In bed. Her appetite wee reetorad for that matter the general traveler, to 
aud she ate heartily. We also noticed a cover vast territories and arrive at his 
gradual brigbtnsM In her eyee. destination at a seasonable hour In the

" We eagerly purchased • further supply morning. 80 far lisa title Idea extended 
of pille end watched with delight the thet the Province» ere now within a four- 
change far the better that wee being teen hour ride of Boston. You may leave 
wrought dply. From ettllug up In bed at St. John at 5.10 In the afternoon end arrive 
times during the day, end at tlmee stand- in Boston at lialf past seven the next morn
ing on her feet, Florence Anally became lng, or leaving Ht, John at i.30 in the 
strong enough to walk e little. She gained morning. Boatou Is reached at 9.Ю the 
In Aaah and strength rapidly end the pains same evening. Likewise the train service 
gradually left her. In e month's time she from Boston over the Boston end Maine, 
bed recovered her health end strength. Maine Central end Canadian PadAc Roads 

" We cannot praise too highly the value 1> in every wey convenient end adapted to 
of Dr. William»' Pink Pille. I am positive suit the requirements of the traveler. The 
thet without their uaeour child would have 8 e. m. train from Boston I» in SI, John at 
been today In the seme rad condition of 10.10 p. ni. and the night train leaving the 
her early eickneae—a conArmed invalid— Hub at 7 p. m., arrives at St. John at noon 
tf Indeed she had had the strength-to with- the next day. At either end quick connec- 
etand 10long the III» of her affliction." tion for all principal points is made, and

(Signed) Wii.uam II. STiiauivaxT. one traveling between Meraacbueetts or
Su&cribed and sworn to before me till» Maine and principal points will And the 

sixth day of April, 1897. ell rail route by far the most suitable way
B. w Moeex, Notary Public. of traveling.

The New York arrested
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40 end 41 King Street,
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Dyes any Shade ! Ж 
Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.#

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. Ф
or no

wHer

W
жDETOT 49 GERMAIN STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Aek Your Grocer for it.


